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CHARLESTON REAL ESTATE
Ooveroment Ifaval Station to Urn IiO-at- d

TBr Will Boem Property. '

Osu BLXSTOY, Jan. 14. A gre&t' ms!
of property near this city will 1 pnr-ohas- ed

by tht goverBaent for a' naval
'

sta' ion site, the) board having recom-
mended the removal of th3 station from
Port Royal to Charleston. . The Chicora
park site has been rcommend4 and
this wlU t used. In setting gror 1
for th station tht government will have
to purchase a tract cMand from W. W.
Lawtcn, and it In potsiole that condem-
nation proowedlngs will be Instituted to
get at what the government considers
a fair price for th- - property. According
to tho official report Mr. Lawton has
aas-c- a $00,000 forliis property,; and tho
board considers $200 per acre a fair cosn- -

and less than 100 acres willKafcation, The property owned by
Lawton was bought for something less
than $10,000. -

.

4The coming of the 'naval station will
have splendid effect on the negotia-
tions of the city for the big water supply
whioh will be brought here from the
Edisto river, a distance of 30 miles. The

COLLISION "ON SOUTHER!)
Paseeairer aa4 Krelgfit Trains Crath

Together CMriiarr Irj i red.
Atlaxta, Jan. 13, Aboc; U o'clo- - k

lastn!ght a . oollisionj occur ml ca tha
Southern railroad near Eierslie, a sta-
tion 15 miles this side of Coiara bcs.

Passenger train ;Nd tJ, which left
: Atlanta for Columbus al i: ycstcr&y
afternoon; Conductor: Ward, Engineer'
Keene, with engine 10C5, coUided wiU
extra north 44i, , Oandoctor Calloway
and Engineer Lleupa The Uttr tuitconstrued orders, sapposlog was tameet the southbound rassar.ger at El--

r lerslie. In tread, he had ordrrt to meet
Ifa C3at EUerslla Na S3 pulled o

'.at EUerelle on lu regular schedule, Eu- -
, gtneer Eeene expecting to pass t3 on a
sidiuf a short distance south of there,

: but discovered a freight rushing upon
him shortly aXter he left EUertUa. l'othengiaeers reversed tho throttle and an--
plied the air with all possible speod, buttoo lata to avert the crash.

igiaeer Keene was badly is jsied.
lmt no other eunilrim uwm m..

igArXHTOR BASS rFftAZSR
Els IVmlly Firmly Drlleve the Yoaag

. liaa Was Uldnaped.
Atla: ta, Jan. II. The mystery rar-rocnd-!g

the dlsappearanoe of Cass
rVasar thickens. . There is absolutely s
else to the young man's whereabouts,
and while the general puhlta dlscrediti
the kldnapJag theory the famQy of the

man are fircy oonviaoed thatSpang forcibly abducted.
: OL H. rraxr. a brother of the missing
man, who is here trying to get tmae
due to work upon, states positively that
he believes his brother was ; kidnaped.
He is very indignant at the . statement
to the contrary. He oaa see no motive
for his brother's action should it develop
that he went away of his own volition.

Professor LL A. Thompson of the
Tech school, in a signed statement, says
he does not believe Bass ; Frazer was
kidnaped. Ia his opinion be left school
in order to avoid a possible trial by the
faculty for unfair methods in the work
:ih the blacksmith shop. - r-

Professor Thompson is an instructor
ia that department He says Fraxer
wis a very quiet fellow and gave him
no trouble. Jit states, however, that
the young man took little Interest in his
work. To these statements the brother
of the young xaan takes exception, and
makes denial. ' -

The polio are working on the theory
that there is a woman in : the case, and
that young Frazer was lured t away.
Thus far they have been unable to de-
velop any facts that weald tend to sub-
stantiate suoh a theory.

'So Tidings of the UlsstBg Oae.
UxioxSraisoe, Ala., Jan. 11. Chief

of Police Hizsoa states that nothing has
been heard of Bass.Fraxer, but that he
was kidnaped beyond doubt. He states
in most positive terms that all reports
to the contrary are without foundation.

No Clew Yet Feuad.
, Atxajtta, Jan. 14. The case ef Bass
Frazer, the kidnaped boy, is still a mys-
tery, and the detectives have been una--

ble to unearth, the least clue as to his
nhereabouts. The distracted father has

oluntarily offered a reward of $500 for
the return of his son, dead or alive. I

POLICEMEN r EXONERATED,

Dr. Broughtoa'e Charges Agalast As--
lanta's VnwV1' ot fostalatd. '

AtfuiKTA, Jan.- - 18L The board cf po-

lice commissioners have finally disposed
of ; the.; much agitated charges made
againsi certain members of the police
department by Rev. L. O. Breughton,
and formally exonerated all of the po-
licemen who were on duty at the expo-
sition grounds during the jockey cfab
mest. It will be remembered that Dr.
Broughton charged that some of these
policemen had been gambling on the
racaa.and drinking, but when the police
board called for the names they were
not produced.

The finishing touches wore put to
what "s proved quite a sensation by
the iwr ng of the following resolution,
IntrodUv --d by Commissioner English:

Remo ved, that,,whereas the Rev. I
O BroUfc Hton has utterly failed to furn-
ish this board with the names of any
Boliee officer or officers who were lying
around the racetr.ck during the late
fair, drinking whisky; therefore, belt
resolved, that said officers be and they
are hereby fully exonerated from such
enlarge." - Jj. '

'' , To Redtstriet the State.
- Moxtoomebt, Ala,, Jan. 13. An in-

teresting proposition that the members
of the general assembly will be called
upon to solve upon their reassembling
is the rearrangement of. the counties of
the state Into nine concessional dis-trio- ts.

Alabama gained 31 per cent in
during the last decade, butSpnlation enough to get another con-gressm- an.

- -. .'- -

s

f River Steamer Goes Down.
.

- WiLKwaTOW, N. C, " Jan.' 10. The
river steamboat EL A. Hawtu, belonging
to the Black River Packet oompany of
this city and Fayette ville, If. C, sprung
a leak here this morning at 8 o clock
while tied up at her wharf andusk be-
fore : assistance oould be given. The
captain and crew of eight man had a
narrow escape. e yy -

;
-

Uakaowa 5egro Hilled.
M03T0OtsnT. Ala., Jan. 14. An no-kno-

negro about 60 years of aga was
run over and killed by a traia la the
Seaboard Air Line railway yards at 810
o'clock. Coroner Tioeht id an Inquest
over the body and rendered a verdict-acquittin- g

the railroad companvof blame.
: .,-- I sr.- -. ' i'.- -fr '
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OEEAT SOCIAL EVEXTT

Ceremony TooJt Place In the Church
of St. John IIrideflr-o- Sld to Be
the Wealthiest of the Third Van.
dsrbtlt Generation.
Nkwpobt, R. L, Jan. 14. Although

lh the depth of winter this well known
watering place today took on a em
'iance of its iavmr gaiety because of
the wedding of Alfred Gwynne Vander-bil- t,

probably the most wealthy of the
third generation of the Vanderbilt faaii-l-y,

and Miss. Ehn French, a charming
JSTewport girl and former playmate of
the bridegroom, e daughter of Mrs.
Frederick Orme Freuch, ft resident of
the city for many years. ,

A brighter sun never shone for any
bride, and in spite of a crispness in the
air, it' did not seem to be a winter's day.

The ceremony took place at noon in
the Zabrlski Memorial church of St.
John, the Evangelist, far up in the old
north part of the city, ou the very shores
of toe Narragansetc bay, once the cen-
ter of Newport' fashion, bnt now far
removed frourthe social whirl of Belle-v- u

aven t Miss French made the
choice o her own place of worship, and
her own homj for the scene of the mar-
riage, instead of selecting the more pre-
tentious but let familiar surroundings
which would have been found in New
York. Under these conditions the 100
or more guests were forced to make a
joTtru.2 to a city as quiet at this time of
tho year as an obscure country Tillage.

The festivities, however, did not suffer
from these - unusual circumstances.
The church was "decorated with gorge-
ous lavi&hness, was on1y about, half
filled with guests, the irritations hav-
ing been limited to relatives and close
friends oZ the couple. 1 tie weduing was
as ornate as the highost forma of the
Episcopal church could make it, the
wedding profession a picture of loveli-
ness and fine gowns, and the breakfast,
which closed the formal proceedings of
the day, was grand. 0

Pink, gracn and white in man?
charming combinations were the pre-
vailing colors, the distinctive flowers
being gloire tie la lleiiie Bengoras, the
golden gate roses with white azelaes and
the specimen palm. . ,

The center aisle, was a lane of bego-
nias and asparagus ' standards 8 feet
high, being trimmed with the feathery
foliage of the asparagus at regular in-
tervals from the entrance to the chan-
ceL BaVet of deiirate pink flowers
depen el from the standprds. ,

Specimen palms 80 feet Li?u towered
high above - the altar. '., Interspersed
among the ferns and foliage which
bankod thorn were great dusters of
white azelaes and medallions of golden
gate roses. On the altar , was an im-
mense cross of ascension lilies. The
program of tho crsou concert vtitch oc-

cupied thj hour r. , .ding theceremcuy
was 3v2-c.i--

1 by L: French. .
' The bridesmaids were Miss Pauline
French, the bride's niece; Miss Elsa
Bronsou, daughter of the late Frederick
Bronson ; Miss . Isabel O. Btillman,
daughter of Mr. James Stillman of
New York, wb.o will become the bride
of Percy Avery Rockefeller, and Miss
Edith Gray, daughter of Jndge Gray, of
Albany.

At the altar Mr. Vanderbilt met his
bride. Together they stood before the
jte ps of the chancel until Dr. Moi an
lad finished reading the betrothal yor-.io- n

of the service, when they ascended
into the chanoel and at the altar Dr.
Peattio completed : th ceremony and
prououncod them. - husband and wife.
The MenueLaaohn wedding march was
played as the wedding procession moved
down the aisle and out of the church.
The ceromony occupied ; about seven
minutes. -

INDUSTRIES IN THE SOUTH
Some New" Development Reported

For the Part Week.
Chattasoooa, Jan. 14- - Among the

more important of the .new industries
reported by The Tradesman for the week
ended Jen. 12 are the, following:

Brickworks at Atlanta, Ga,; a $100,-00- 0

buggy manufacturing plant at Golds-bor- o,

N. O. ; coat mines at Tuskaloosa,
Ala. ; a chemical and medicine plant at
Raleigh, N. OL; a $l,rf'K,000 commission
and cotton nd. woolen manufacturing
(jompaLjat Greensboro, N. O.; s con-
tracting company at Charleston, S. G;
a SiOO.OOQ cotton mill at Cuthbert, Ga.,
and another with a capital of 9125,000 at
Union, S. C. ; a SSS.OOOootton company
manufaotnrer distillers supplies; elec-
tric liffhr plant at Tuscumbia, Ala.; re-
ported erection of 500 ton fertilizer fac-
tory at Birmingham; flouring mills at
Tennille, Ga.; a furniture factory at Pi-
lot Mountain, N. C; ice factories at
Tuscombia, Ala., Weldou, N. G., and
Florence, 8. G. ; lumbc Company at
Point Washington, Fla.; machine shops
at Rome, Ga. ; a $100,000 cotton.ced oil
mill at Macoa, Ga., au3 another at
Union Point. Ga.i TVl?ntfr fiKoT fun.
torr at Bayard, Fla. ; p. t!ow factory atAtlanta, Ga.; a $!00,000v tobacco, manu-
facturing company ai Mount Airy, N. O.

PQLITICSAR TABOOED.'
Confederate Veterans Reminded of

the Rules ofThelr Organization.
Atixta. Jan l&-Th- e confederate

vetaran camps of Georgia, as well as of
the south, must conform to the letter of
the law in the matter of officially in- -'
dorsin candidates for office.- - This is
the direction from General John B.G ordon. commander c t the organlza.
wn, to brigadier General A J West ofe Xor Georgia brigade, in whosocom mar ,i the rules of the veteran or-gan- iz

itiou have raoently been violated,
yomed-rat- a camps ai a expressly for-offi- ce

md0rSe pomical asputat

His Sixteenth Term. .

ROME, ( . .Tnn V
" n Vr . "r-m- . '

Hams has q4, u elicteVror the tixteentn
onsecutivo term as mayor of East Eoma. i

Gadsden an t Alt lla Road Hay Re
. tr Operation!". -

BiEMixcHAM, Ala., Jan. IS. A re-
ceiver for , the GavUIan

"

and Attalla
Union Railroad compaay was appointed
by J'udg Swnyne ot the United, States
court at Hun2vilie. and the operation
er cars over the line. Which has been
suspended, l-- be resulted. , The bip

wrs made in the case of F. 0.
Dunn agains the railroad oompany,
being a ge&er.-t-t creditors biU. The road
in question, ii an eleotrio line running
between Attella and Gadsden, connect-
ing the latter place with u the rail-
roads at Attalla.; - The ' molt serious
dimoulty of tteroad began some time
ago when one of the cars killed a little
girl at Alabama City. The death of the
girl created d a 1 good deal of feeling
against the road and the city council of
Gadsden undertook, iu 'pouse to pop
,ular demand, io forr tie railroad to
equip all cars with fenders. - This the
company, It is stated, refused to do and
the matter finally ended in the oompany
ceasing to operate the cars, altogether
merely operating a steam dummy onoea
day in order to hold the franchise.

ALABAMACOAL IN DEMAND

Mines- - Are .Working to Their Full
.

' . Capacity. -

BraxnroHAX, Ala.. Jan,' 14. There Is
demand for every ion of coal that is be-

ing Btined in Alabama. : State Hine In
spector J. deB. Hooper states tkat the
production in Alabama at the presout
time is greater than ever, and each
month the production is being increased.
No time whatever Is being lost at any
of the collieries in this state, and some
large oontracts are being ! made with
coal producers Ia this state for the sup-
ply during the present year and into
the next. : '' 5:v: fcs.-'-i-- .

'''-'--
'

New mines aire heing opened in the
several coal producing counties in the
state, and there are , indications that
during this year a number of other coal
companies will be formed and property
developed. "

ALABAMA'S SCHOOL FUND
Appropriations lave Been - largely

Increased .

'Mostoomert, Ala.. Jan. 14. The to-

tal appropriations for the, public schools
of Alabama have beeiiiore than doubled
within the past fLvo years. . The appro-
priations - noW ffrom all funds exceed
$ i , ioa,ooa vTcj&i df r
amount comes yearly are the direct ap-
propriation for the general fund amount-
ing to $550,000, the special school tax
of $250,000, poll tax of ; $150,000, inter-
est on trust funds $150,000 and other
odd sums of small amount. -

.

The educational affairs of the state
are at present ia the . hands of .

Hon.;
John" W. Abercrombie,. state superin-
tendent of education, and improvement
is emphatically., marked in - all the de-
partments of the system.

Furnace JS earing Completion. '
Birmingham, Ala.', Jan. . 12. C. L

Rader of Chicago, blast furnace mana-
ger of the Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany, has been spending several days in
the Birmingham district inspecting his
company's works, v The third furnace
of this company, which has been under
construction at Thouias, will be , com-
pleted in June. It will be the largest
furnace in the district, having a capac-
ity of 250 tons a day. It will go into
operation shortly after its completion.

Cement Factory For Easier.
Birmingham, Ala.,'- - Jan. . 14. The

machinery in the cement factory at
Ensley, the sel suburb of Birming-
ham, is in place, and during the first
part of the week will be given a triaL
The cement factory at Ensley was de-
stroyed by fire several months ago. The
owners decided to rebatid, but the work
has been tedious. TU.. factory will
manufacture cement, using the blast
furnace slag therefor. The plant ; is
owned by eastern and local promoters.

Exodus to Texas. '

Birmixoham, Ala. , Jan, 1 1 The ex-
odus to Texas from North Alabama con-
tinues, " travel to the " southwest b?ing
'unusually . heavy at this time. - There
has been a steady movement of moun-
tain farmers and their families from va-
rious North Alabama oountiea all this
winter. Passanger agents say that 'the
emigration business to the southwest
has been the heaviest this season . kv
have ever ku9'H. s-- ,

: No one can reasonably hope for
good heallh nniess ' is bowels movr
once each da?." AVben this .ia. n'o
attended to, disorders of the stomach
arsie, bilioueness, headache dyspep-
sia and piles soon follow, 11 1 yon
wish to avoid these " ail tnenli ke?t
tour bowels regular by taking
Chamberlain's Sloraacli and Lirer
Tablet! when required They - arf
so ra?y to take and mild and genUf
in effect. For sale bv S. Bij

'' Llads from ptirc .

cream of terter

Safegtx2ru3 th? food
agsinsr alunu

Atom fairr podVra trt C'S fr.!d
TTvnacfrs to hral.'S cl iLz rrtscrl day.

nt pw arw-- f. r mrm i

Xaval IioarS Ilecoznmeds Itespsval
of 1'ort Kes al b:t t.

WAsai5OT0ir, J, jx. 1L Secretary
long today made Lubllo the i; .

mt

the naval board osncrus submitted
terday concemin . 1 etablishmemt ef
a naval station on the South AtlanUo
eoast, and more partioularly with refer-
ence to the relative merits of Port Royal
or Charleston as the site for this station.
The board recommends ia favor of
Charleston, reinforcing its views with
an elaborate statement of the ad vantages
of that place over --Port RoyaL A dis-
senting view is presented by Hear Ad-
miral tuniaer, who favors a retention
of the naval station at Port RoyaL

The board discusses the general requi-
sites of a naval station site on the south
Atlantio coast, including aocessiUliry
from the sea, immunity from attack,
railroad and steamship facilities, labor
supply and r:any other special require-
ments of the navy. After an exhaustive
review of the advantages offered by
both localities, the board reoommends
that it is expeditious to transfer the na-
val station now at Port Royal to a point
near the city of Charleston and finds
the only available site to be that on the
west bank of the Cooper river, about
six miles above the Charleston custom-
house, composing a part of Chioora
park, and also. If deemed advisable, a
part of the marsh land belonging to the
state of South Carolina,- - whioh lies
south of Lawtoa island. - The only other
site examined by the board In the vicin-
ity ef Charleston whioh afforded the
necessary water front, was on the south
bank of the Wando river, but as this
site has neither railroad connection nor
available water facilities, it was not
deemed advisable for the purposes in-
terested.

In conclusion the board states that its
recommendation of the Charleston site
is based simply upon its opinion that it
is the better site of the two. . : The ma-
jority report is signed by Rear Admiral
Frederick Rodgers, president of the
board; Captain George A. Converse.
Civil Kngineer O. E. Asserson, Naval
Constructor J, H. Linnard, Commander
ELH. Leutze and Lieutenant Com-
mander S. Ai Stafiton. . . '

DEATH OF W.X. TRENHOLM
He Wnt Comptroller Under President

, ClevelandSketch of His Life, v
NewYobk, Jan 11. William Tren-hol- m,

who was comptroller of the treas-
ury during Cleveland's first administra-
tion, did at his home ia this city today
of pneumonia " '
'x Mr. Trenboj as born, in "Charles-
ton, S. O.T Feb :

. 1830, and graduated
from the South Carolina college m 185i,
marrying a year later Miss Kate Louise
Macbeth of Charleston. Mr. Trenholm
was a member of the United States civil
service commission in 1885-8- 8 and comj-troll- er

of the currency from 18S6 to 15 3,
After leaviagJWashington. he became

president of the American Surety coin-pan- y,

which position he be! 3 until 1890,
when he became president of tl --7: ' h
American - Trust company. He is tiie
author of the - book ; Xb - P o;Vs
Money." He was of thi
New York chamber of ooaafieroe, the
Southern socierthft Ameri-sn- Society
of -- Science and other numeroT! Tocial
clubs in this city. . ' 7z,

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER

South Carolina' Man Indicted In New

- CnARLESToar,; Jan. ' 1L Edward O.
Dean, the newspaperman from Charles-
ton and a resident of Spartanburg, has
been indicted for manslaughter in . the
first degree by the grand jury of New
York,-charge- d with causing the 'death
of Louis Hilliard, an insane patient in
Bellevue hospital. . -

y-- Dn was indicted with Nurses Mar-
shall and Davis, and the advloes re-
ceived- here indioats that the case will
be brought to trial by District Attorney
Philbin about the latter t part of the
month; ; The penalty for manslaughter
in . the first degree is 20 years in the
penitentiary. - "

,j ?

WAS FIRED ON FROM ABMU3H

Corbln Has a Desperate Battle with
. - Unknown Parties.

; Coxxmbu;- - S. CL; Jan. 10. Deputy
United , States : Marshal Corbin r when
alighting from his buggy at his home ia
Oconee, was fired on by several persons
in ambush. He was struck in the face
and leg. - Corbin returned tha fire and
called for his sons with their Winches-
ters. The boys responded and a - fleroe
fight followed. The would-b- e assassins
retreated, one being hit.

Bloodhounds were put on the trail
and followed the men 8 miles. Arrests
will be made. .The marshal made seia-ure- s

of mules some days ago and the at-
tacking party was attempting to rescue

-them. .': :

To Kalse Tea la South Carolina.
'" Chasxxstox; . Jan 10. The nnsuc-oessf-ul

experiments of : United States
Commissioner of Agriculture Le.Duo,
followed by the successful planting ajad
manufacture of tea at , tha Pinehurst
farms, : Summerville, has attracted
northern capitalists; who will infs
the businesa on a large scale. They ex-
pect to raiss 800,000 pounds annually for
the American market.

... Charleston Rejoice. .

Chaklzstox, Jan. li There Is great
rejoicing in business and commercial
circles here over the news from Wash-

ington that 't1 board had re--,
prted.favorably the removal of the
uaval station to" tnU city from Port
RoyaL Tho static will bring more
than $2,000,000 to Charleston and will
have a decidedly good effect on busine&i
generally. -

-

Convict Pardoned. :

Raleigh. Jan. 14. The governncbas
pardoned IL P. Yijrtn, a v7tn nan"r
lXocktegham, serving a sculu J.

for murder, hisvicn - 1

Sars The evidence lad ixcr tn$
governor showed that the killing was
accidental -

Rumored Qailroad Deal.
WELDcis, N. C, Jan. 1L It is v;-zaor- ed

here that the Southern:
and Atlantic Coast AAce will be rrcred
Into ere f.-xn-

ilj: crrrorzrloas.r-- i Trill ly'

2TEELT IS EXTEADITED

Bill to to Create Court of Pensiaa
Appeal Favored by O. A. tloa

of President 3IcIUnlsy Cea-gressm- aa

Neville Is 11L - j ,

WASHDiaTOV, Jan. 14. When the
house met today Mr. Loud of California
presented the report of the joint postal
commission which had been investigat-
ing the question of railway mail pay and
ether, matters affecting postal affairs.
This was district of Columbia dry under
the rules, butv the district committee
yielded to the river and harbor bill with
the understanding .that the distiiot
should have next Monday instead of to-
day. V ,

'

Mr. ' Lawrenoe of Massachusetts, a
member - of the committee, protested,
against the appropriations in the bill for
great national projects being changed to
the states in which they happened to be
located,". .. ,:; - - '

Mr. Grosvenor replied to some re-
marks made by Mr. Cushman of Wash-
ington on Thursday relative to the ap- -

gropriations in the past for the

Mr. Morris, of Minnesota, another
member of the river and - harbor com-
mittee, also defended the bill along the
lines followed by Mr. Lawrence, that
appropriations for big national projects
could not properly be chargeable to the
states in which they happened to be lo-

cated. ' ;:'.'.'.The postal commission! of the house
and senate which has been investigat-
ing postal matters for the last two years
made its report today. The cotr toissioa
unanimously reports In favor of exclud-
ing seoondclaes matter mail rate, first
books, whether bound or unbound; sec-
ond, newspapers and periodicals unsold
sent by a news agent to another news
agent or return ei to the publishers;
third, Samj. copies of newspapers above
a certain small fixed proportion of the
circulation., : The commission also unan-imocu- ly

reports against the continuance
of the system transmitting mails In the
pneumatic , tubes under ; present condi-
tions. TbVcommission unanimously ro-por- ts

that neither a " change in letter
postage nor the establishment of a sys-
tem of parcels post is practicable under
existing conditions of revenue and e- -.

penditure.'even 4f otherwise desirsbl,
upon which no opinion is expressed.-Upo-

the question of railway mail pay
there are five reports. ' :-

"In the Senate. - I

- WAsmxaTOx, Jan. 11 At the open-

ing of the senate today a hill with refer-
ence to the employment of clerical as-

sistance in the District of Alaska was
passed. Mr. Wolcott presented the final
report of the postal commission, j Mr,
Allison of L" wa, reported favorably
from the finance committeii a bill con-
cerning the distilling of brandy from
fruits, the idea being to add cherries
and figs to the list of fruits included in
the present law. The "bill went over.

- Neely Subject to Extradition.
v WASHCfQTOK, Jan. 14. The United
States supreme court today rendered a
decisku in the Neely extradition case.
The courr held that Neely was subject
to, extradition and must be surrendered
to the Cuban authorities. The cour
held that Cuba waa foreign territory,
our only purpose in th war with' Spain
being to free the Cubans from Spanish
domination. The decision-wa- s based
upon the act of June 6, l8s9, which act
was held to be constitutional.

Court of Pensions Appeals.'
WiHixaTON, Jan. 14. The

committee of the G. A R. appeased be-

fore the house invalid pension commit-
tee today in favor of the bill for the cre-
ation of a court of pensions appeals to
consider rejected pension claims. There
are about 100.000 cues adversely pasted
upon each year by the pension officers.

; Congressman Neville III. r ' ;
; WASiCCTQTpjr, Jan. .14. Congreseman
Neville of Nebraska is in a critical con-

dition this morning, resulting from a
recurrence of his hemorrage yesterday.
This has weakened him considerably,
but there are hopes of his recovery.

President SIcKinley's Condition.
WAsmxaTOjr, Jan. 14. President Mo-Kinl- ey

continues to Improve, although
it is not expected he will be in his office
or see any one during this week. - He is
transacting a little business, but it is
confined to urgent pardon cases and the
signing of bills. --7 ,

r --- . , j

EXTRADITED FROM GEORGIA

First Official Act of New Governor of
iSfti New York. yVKS:
:' Atlasta; - Jan. 15. An extraditiloa
warrant has besn, granted by the gover-
nor, upon application of the governor of
New York, for Warren LT Maxson, now
in jail at Isabella, Worth county, G4
and wanted in Otsego county,' N, Y.j

The application for extradition in thijT
case was tne nrst omoiai act 01 urovezv
nor B. B. Odell, Jr., upon assuming the
duties of chief executive of New York
state. - - , '

, ,

" " Family. Narrowly Escaped. .;,

Opeljka, Ala., Jan. 13. The resi
dence of Miss CL H . Bachellar in the
heart of the city and ooenpied by T. F.j
Freeman and family was turned earlyj
yesterday morning, together with all its
contents. The family narrowly escaped.
Loss about $1,500; partially insured. ;

! ExCongresss?an Critically lU.
Columbia, S. CLi Jan. 15. A telegram

from Clark's Hill, EdgefitTd county,
the home of the venerable
man George D. Tillman, announces thai
critical illness of that well known states- -

TROOPS TO CHANOE POSTS
Artillery Ordered from Fort Merher

; 4 son to Ifew JLonddb, Conn.
J

" Atxoxta. Jan. 15, Cattery B, pirtt
artillery, which for some months past
has bean stationed at Port MoPherson,
bat been ordered to STew London, Conn.
Boms of the men of the battery, who
bxr bea oa detached doty at Key --

West, 11a., reached Atlanta'........ yesterday.
f .!, I ...rcwM ww9 aoaea in Atlantawhile stationed at the post. The bat--
sery xeavee lor sne north today.

Companies K and T of the Eleventh
infantry have arrived from Eaa Joan,
Porto Rico, and will be statione! atFort Mcpherson, It is supposed, through
the winter, -- - - . . : . ,

M'KENZIE HELD FOR MURDER
' ' a

A. .Thlteeapper Looked Cp la
Atlanta Jail.

Arz Ti. Jan. 15. John McITenrie,
a wha? Mian about 99 years of age, was
lodged in the tower yesterday afternooa
on the charge of being a member of the
gang of whitecappers that murdered a
negro man In Campbell county. This
is the fourth arrest in the case, and all
four nf the prisoners are inmatos of the
Tower. : ; ,v . y-

'Xha:rJiainlcg' three are John 8.
Cochran, James A. Cochran and "John --

H. Face. .

31 ysterleos Disappearance.
. Macojt, Jan. 15. E Almy, who. has

been an engineer at Putxel's place, has
disappeared and his friends can find no
trace of him.' It is believed that he has
come to some harm, as all his personal
possessions have been found intact, liehad about f?00 belonging to the Brother-- ,
hood of Locomotive riremea in his cos--

- 8eeuredl$y the ooaiHern. j
Moxtqovxbt, Ala. Jan. lb It hai

been learnedftoday from good authority
that the; Southern railroad has pur-- 1 V

'chased the Baltimore Steam Paclctt '

company, for which it is stated the Sea-
board Air Line was also a bidder. ,

feaboard'tf Party at Montgomery. .

MojrraHOMKiT, Ala.i Jan. 1L The '

Seaboexd Air line Inspection party ar-

rived late last night and left on a special
dlreot for Savannah early this morning.
No business was trsssacted here.

The SestPUsUr
A , piece ot flannel d.tmpansr

with Cbambejlain's Pain Balm and
bound to tbe affected parte it taped
lor to any plaster. . When tioubld
with lame back or pains in tb 9 tide
or chest, give it a trial and you art
jure to be more than pierced witk
the prompt rtlife which I" it rfirds
friii Balm aUo cures rhtumatisui
One application girea relief. For
sale by ti.Big3. .

--

41

4
41

:: If a Woman
i

41 Vaols to put out a fire she cbeio't
:; heap on ou and wood. . She throws

on wster.knovlnrthil wtterquicchta
:: Ere. --When a wem wnu to get

well from diseases peculiar to .hr sex;
:: she 'aho'ild-.'no- t add futi io the tn

lrtdf burn!cr her li away. Sh
shocld rot lake woribltss crvz &r.i

i? -- r -- fftpesed of fcaxrr.ful carcot-.--s
a--a t sues. They da net chjck, 11 j

tut diiS - -- 7 da Pot cure U they j

v. ... ..-I Um t .ix"'

15

!! yrtcr girl .who tas. the
s;K".es sc;p c:n ciaoy ot ti. aw.

f f I c t ' w o za a ,
Tbr will Umpiy

It Kef utatcr t
a purjlylpr,
tonic, white a ret
at tbe roots o the
df and tmrts

tlia cans. It coi tuA atvz
the fia. it rStcai 't.
1 1 stor f Jf ttbm wttfi b,

X aad rrio&ca! stsSzter. tr-rrr- sr,

acasajr or p.ztal
all thi drive away tt
hundred aeder cltr.ipaio whi'.b. dram beattn
and beauty. fcapjma and
good tensT jrotn tr.any a
wotra' f?e-- It is the cn
remedy above aU others' wiicJi ry woman tboaSi
kcowatotas4 c.

Q1XO Ir bttlat may Crug ator.
' Tn& tot ir trtm

i

city has been working on this scheme
and there is a greater, prospect of it
being carried through since f the

is made that the naval sta-
tion will be established at this port.

TO END TAX LITIGATION.

Railroads Make a Proposition to Nortk
v Carollaa CemmlssleB.

, Balxiqb, Jan. 14. The -- Tarioxis rail-
ways interested in the tax j&sessme&t
eases involving $10,000,000 J increase in
valuation have made a definite proposi-
tion to end the litigation : The proposi-
tion is the result of o conference at
Washington last week held at the su-gesti-

of the Atlantic Coast line. The
proposition was sent by them to Heury
G. Connor,1 chief counsel for, the cor-
poration committee, which has so earn-
estly pressed the case. The comminsitn
will not accept any valuation tinder $42,-000,00- 0,

whioh it fixed two years ago.
The commission does not individually
object to in the future put sing railway
property on a parity with other property
so far as time of assessment is ooaoerned,
ithat is, each four years, bat has taken
no official action in that matter. It is
probable Mr. Connor will bring the
proposition here tomorrow. J

Railway Construction la North State.
Raleioh. Jan. 14. Ia the course of

an interview with Chairman McNeill,
of the corporation commission, regard-
ing railways in' this state, he said: I
look for much more rail wayoonstrno-tio- n

this year than last. We ; are in
some publications credited with only 45
miles last year. We did' better than
that. Work ' on four railways is now
actively in progress." - The charters
Which this legislature will grant will
show that there is a sentiment in favor
of railway building. We find as a re-
sult of our inspection that the roads are
being put in far better shape than ever
before. New depots, ballasted tracks,
better rolling stock, better schedules,
better service and better time."

South Carolina? Infant.
. Columbia. S. Jan. 15. The an-

nual report of the ' board of regents of
the South .Carolina hospital for the in--

sane, just made public, shows that there
were remaining in the hospital Deo.; 31,

899,-1,00- patientsr-whi- te C95, colored
407; and 44 white 2?1, colored. 206
were admitted during the year. xLi
total number under treatment was 1,461,
while the average dailv population was
l.OfS. There were discharged during
the year 413 patients, and the number
remaining Dec. aI, 1900. was 1,033.

Republicans Will Not Fuse.
Ralfioh. Jan. 14. The- - Populists ia

the legislature offered to vote - for the
Republican nominees for positions in
case the Republicans would agree to
vote for Marion Butler for United States
senator. The Republicans declined
They will vote for Pearson. ' The Popu-
lists urged that if Butler gotrthe vote it
would strengthen him in the fight
against F. M. Simmons

'
taking his seat

in the senate.
Report of Dispensary Board. O

Columbia, S. C, Jan., 14. Chairman
I J..Williams, who had been desig-
nated to prepare , the annual report of
the board of directors of the state! dis-
pensary, has submitted that document
to the governor. The members of the
board are quite proud of the report, as it
shows that the net annual profits have
gone-t- o over $38,000. . -

.. .

a "To Protect the Railroads. '

Cbjlbxsstox, Jan. 13. As a measure
for the prbtecton of the railroads during
the holding of the exposition, the city
council of Charleston has adopted a bill
to prohibit indiscriminate ticket scalp-
ing. The bill fixes an annual license of
$200 T for the brokers and adds heavy
penalties for persons selling without a
license. - - - . .

r

. T Ravish er Sentenced to Hang.
(

Fayetteville, N. CL, Jan. ia Lewis
Oouncill, a negro, has been convioted of
outraging Mrs. West, a farmer's wife.

'

The jury was out 50 hours. , Tho mem-
bers signed a petition for clemency.
The judge sentenced Oouncill to be
hanged and he took an appeal to the su-
preme ucurt. , -

' vocked Passenser Train. "

Ralciqiz, Jan. ' 14. A 1

iwgro boy, near Greyston, threw a stone
at a Seaboard Air lane .train, smashing
the glass, which cut the face of Harry
darwaske, a passenger.! JTho train was
run back and the boy was quickly cap-
tured by'passengexs. ; V

Cotton Company Chartered. I
- Raleigh, Jan 10. A charter has
been granted the Farish-Stafford-Camp-be- ll,

company' of y Grnsbcrov with a
paid up capital of $50,000, and an an-thorU- ad

capital 4f $l,000,00a It ; will
do commison business in cotton and
other textile fabrics. , " - -

. Surrendered to ShertfT. T .

. Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 13. P. F.
Sudduth, the farmer who shot and killed.
Charges Austin, near Morris, Saturday
afternoon, surrendered to Deputy Sher-
iff.Robert Waldorp at hie home yester-
day and was brought nere to jail,

Hew to Cor C .

Mr. B. Gaf, who Urea nir
A men la, Dncbcs county, N--;

ayK "Chamberlains Coogb Remedy
lha bet medicine I have ever

v. v II is a fine children's remedy
U rri op and neter fails to core-- "

Win given ai toon as the cbild
'ecomes boartr, nr even after itc

croupjr- - cough has - developed, it
will prevent the atUck. This
should be born in mind and a bel-

ie bfCocsb Remedy kept at.band
-- eady for in3taoe use essoon as the
.rmptoms apptir. For sale by 6.

" Among the' Irna of thocr&nds
ho hav- - l . J i i - t's

Covgh Kemedy for colds and la
gnppeMiuriiig the pal few years

cur kcfsilidge. not a single csm
- -- r?ulttd in pneomonia. -- Thc

, ii nt.; d & Co , 24o Waiba?-?vtm- t-

VMrspn, on f tbe-- Jcsdii
tnd oh pruoiinenl retail dr3g- -,

;ia in ; cityin apealtinfiitl
iwtfu', Vv recommend Chaixi

rrluV '( uzb litwtdy fVsr la

fj.j r in any c5, an U net only
j f u.t cnroplcte rf covery

a:t ;.uy ii nr
;i la'm i in rv i c!t ii 1 1 j i rrr i :


